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. at the Term Just Ended.

The following cases are among j
O
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County Commissioners Select Jurors. Res-

ignation of Dr.J. S. Brown.

At their meeting last week, the
county commissioners selected the
following jurors for the term- - of
Superior court to be held in June:

First week: R M Roseboro, D C
Bradshaw, W J Steele, H S Liven-goo- d,

J V Blackwelder, S C Pea

oo
cock, C A Lentz, J Y Alexander,- - o

those disposed of in Rowan Supe-
rior court.

H. L. Lewis, assault with dead-
ly weapon. Fined $50 and costs.

H. T. Holshouser, assault with
deadly weapon. Fined $10 and
costs. .

Sam .Fisher,-- cc w; not guilty.
J. A. 'Harrison, Charles Cran-for- d,

Will Harrison and Will
Kluttz, assault with deadly weap-
on. 'Guilty as to Cranford and
KluttzT, not guilty as to the other
two defendants.

REPORT OF. 6RAND JURY.

This Body Finds That All the County Insti-

tutions are in Excellent Condition.

We, the grand jury for the May
term 1906 Superior court of Row
an county do hereby respectfully
submit the --following as instruct-
ed by your Honor :

We have disposed of the busi-
ness coming before us.

We have visited the county
home and found the institution
well kept. The houses' and
ground as a whole are neatly and
well kept and reflect credit on
those in charge. The inmates
express themselves as being satis-
fied and well cared for and spoke
in complimentary terms of the
management.

We visited the county chain
gang and found the prisoners well
clad, well fed and comfortably
housed. Expressions from the
prisoners lead us to believe that

Jno W Gardner, Jno F Barxinger,
A G" Trexler. Jno F Blackwell,

We Absolutely believe that
we have the strongest line :pf
merchandise at rights prices
ever offered for sale. ;

Hundreds of our cusfomerS'
have taken the trouble to asA
sure us of their complete (Mt

ooo
isfaction with our im

ooooo
larceny. Judg-o- n

payment of
Sam Barber,

ment suspended
costs.

Isaac Sanders,

Loans Doubly Secured.
If you have any money idle or

bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the "'mortgage
and note in your Dame, and iti ad-

dition give you the ' ;

WRITTEN GUARANTEE p '.. ;

of our Company that both princi-paln- d

interests wilgbe paid

false pretense;
thesentenced to eight months on

line of goods. Our stock eon- - -
'

JBisTof choices1)', goods, np-tO- il

44te styletiprice.s and , quality
jguarahteed. ; To our country
friends, we give arcoi'dial invi-
tation to makev. our house,
headquarters when5 in towh
and look through ur great
bargafns in white and cold or
gandies worth from . 15. "to,' 40

V:.

Frank R Browif, D Lee Canup, G
L Lipe, Geo L Kluttz, J L Flem-
ing, B S Krider, J I Steele, J-i-

o

M Barger, T J Waller, Theo At-wel- l,

D C M Propst, H A Monroe.
Second week: J A Click,, J L

Sifford, W B Straghan, J J
Daniels, D B Murph, R C Phifer,
Jas E Cornelison, MA Ketner, C

h Sloop, Chas H wink, . John
Goodman, S F Baker, D.B Rose-- :
boro, Thos A AlbrttpiM
Simms, B F Vunca,nn6ffpJY
Hedrick, W S Pickler, Jas AToole,
N P Murphy, W E Beaver, h W
Rogers, R T Ashcraft, S A Earn-
hardt .

C. S. Carter-w- as elected fore-

man of the chain gang,
Dr.J, S. Brown tendered nis

resignataion as county superin-
tendent of health, to take effect
July 1st.

Sheriff Julian reported $84,400
taxescollected, $62,523 of which

Wethey are properly treated,
believe those in charge are
charging their duty.
-- We visited the cout house a- -ff IN FULL

arihey fall due.
We assumeall risk and stand

between youand possible. loss
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE m SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you Q all the time.

McGubbins & Harrison Co.,
Puid in capital $20,000, Loans,

chain gang.
Frank Sumner and Lelia Car-penini- g,

f and a ; guilty. - Both
defendants sentenced to imprison-
ment for twelve months.

Frank Sumner, larceny ; guilty.
Twelve months on the chain
gang. ;,

Stuart Grant, -- larceny ; not
guily.

Charles Kimball and G. . H,
-- wink, assault with deadly weap-
on ; Kimball fined $10 and half
the costs of the action. The de-

fendant Swink taxed with1 half
the costs.

Wesley Williams, assault with
deadly weaDon ; guilty of simple
assault. Judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

Henry Austin, burlary ; guilty
"of burglary in the second degree.
Sentenced to ten years in the pen-
itentiary.

Will Brown, larceny ; not guilty.
T. A Stewart and Carrie Moose,

f and a. Defendant Stewart-plead- s

guilty, judgment suspended
on payment of costs, Defendant
Moose not ou trial.

Thomas Bolwin, assault' with
deadly weapons; sentenced to
eight months on the chain gang.

Dan Caldwell and Tom Bald-
win, disturbing religious services;
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Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

FARMS FOR SALE.

found the sheriff's office well kept.
He has a complete and accurate
system'of accounts and his books
are well kept.

The register's office was visited
and found to be in perfect order.
All records are placed in such a
manner that any man with ordi-
nary intelligence could, unassist-
ed, find any record deposited there.
It reflects great credit upon the
present incumbent

The clerk's office is in good con-
dition. All accounts have the
appearance of being well kept.
We believe the present incumbent
is well guarding the county's in-

terests.
We examined the county treas-

urer's books and found the same
to be neatly and accurately kept.

We visited the , county jail.
The prisoners say they are well
fed and properly treated. The
sanitary condition of the jail
seems tofbe in perfeGt order.

H. T. Graeber, Foreman.
W. F. Thompson, Clerk.

We offer for sale the Mrs. John

is general, and the rest of the
amount special tax.

An Unusual Accident."

Reuben Crane, a student at an
Asheville school, was helping his
companions gathe r dogwood
blooms, in the country. One of
the boys, who was in a tree, let a
hatchet drop which struck Crane
on the head, inflicting a danger-
ous wound.

Had a Close Call.
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Russell farm of 117 acres 3 miles

--stents you can get them tor 5c
ydj W in White Lawns 10c for ;
5c yd,-- 36 in White Madros lOc
forSc yd, Canon Cbth 10c for
5c yd, Pretty Figured Lawn
10c. Big lot of white goods
for waists' 10c, 15c, 25c A big
lineof short length Gringham
5c, 7c, 8c and 10c, the greatest
bargains yet. Our pretty Silk
Figured Eslines are simply
dreams, don't fail to see these.
JWe take great pleasure in
showing our goods. We' call
your attention to the good
things, it pay you to see us
before you buy elsewhere.

Our line of vBhoes can't be
beat. Our line of Men's Hats
are the proper styles. Our
Une of - Men's Shirts none
better. Our line of Dress
Goods are all the newest
fabrics and best styles.

Biggest line of Silks on the
market bought direct from the
factory, can give you better
prices than any one else.
Don't fail to call and see us
when in the city.

We are yours to satisfy.

from Mill Bridge; one-thir- d of
this farm is in . original forest,
balance is in a high state of culti
vation. This is a fine farm and
located in the best section of
Rowan county. You can get a
bargain in it right now. For
price and terms write or see us at
once.

We offer for quick sale a ,100
acre farm near Western N. C. Ry.
and about 6$ miles out from SailsThef got off Easy. Baldwin sentenced to two months

on the chain gang. bury. There is good pine wood
enough on this farm to pay for it
at the price it is offered right now.
See us if you are interested.

We have a 35-acr- e truck farm 2
miles out ofSalisbury on macadam

Thomas Weir and Chas. Moran,
the two members of the House-smith- 's

and Bridgemen'si Union,
who were engaged in dynamiting
buildinge in New York on which
strikes had been declared, were
sentenced this week, Weir to the
Elmira Reformatory and Moran
to four years and eight months in

tiou, involving the removal of a
malignant ulcer, as large as my
hand, from my daughter's hip,
was prevented by the application
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve," says
A. C. Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va.
"IJersistenf use of the Salve coni'
pletely cured it." Cures Cuts,
Burns and Injuries. 25c at all
druggists.

1 .

- DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

This is to notify the public that W.
A. Sells and F. C. Niblock trading un-
der the firin - nam of the Carolina
Tailoring Co., has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. V A..
Sells assuming the outstanding ac-
counts both due and against the old
firm.

W. A. Sells. .
5-- 14 4t pd F. C Niblock.

rn
J road, big orchard and vineyard. OFF.Soil easy to'cultivate and in splen

odid condition. Can be. made pay
for itself in two years properly ooooooooooooieoooooooooooooworked ; and you can get it on easyoing cng. in sentencing tnem,

Judge Foster, in General Sessions
said: "The public has a teat

terms. -

McCUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY,

Real Estate, insurance, Loans, 3 Patronizing Catalogues isSalisbury, N. C.

Strike Undertaking Business.

The strike of 1.500 funeral driv-
ers, ordered last night, tied up the
undertaking business in New York
city today so completely that
about 150 bodies remained unburi-ed- .

Hearses and carriages were
driven away from churches,
mourners were kept waiting all
day in homes of the dead and in
several instances non-unio- n

drivers of hearsfls and carriages
were attacked in the streets and
police protection had to be called.

New York dispatch.

After the Admiral.

A bomb was thrown at tho car-
riage of Vice Admiral Doubasoff,
governor general of Moscow, as he
was being driven to the palace
Sunday. He was wounded in the
foot, and his aide-de-cam- p and
a sentry were killed. The man
who threw the bombis reported
to have ben killed. He wore an
Officer's uniform.

a Bad Habit.
unions, but it is such men as you
that disgrace labor movements
and hurt labor Jv Yon do. more
harm than good. This is a most
atrocious crime." J Both men ap-

pear to have gotten off light con-
sidering the enormity of their
crime. -- Charlotte Observer.

We would'nt think for a moment of buying our stock by mail. Wrinnll rfl mi mi win We want to SEE what we Are buvin?Si
IdJQl i

Want to examine it critically. Want to judge of its
worth actually, not from a picture in a book.

We somehow think it would be more satisfactory .for
the public to follow that plan.

Her. is a jewelry stock all ready for y ur examination.
StTleS are idftllt.inal Wihh nrhaf. f ha I

1

s m - . uu umw wuvy x m. cs.j . j i v if D IUJ
M oiwowwig, ana prices arejt anything, lower.
Jf We'cinry in stpog EVERYTHING that is carried by

CARRIAGE

REPAIRERS

AND BUILDERS,

vi tne irgesi Jewelry stores it the Large Cities, and the PRICES
71 aud QUALITY are-- RTOHT

Giye os.a trial and be convinced.

GRPlAH dt GREEW,
L.eading Jewelers and Opticians,- -

Bettie Sims, of Poik.

The Sun in ts last issue describ-
ed Bettie Sims, the Amazonian
belle of Polk court. She was tried
and sentenced tosix months in
jail. Ed. Church, who in adrunk-e- n

row shot his brother-in-law- ,
Mrl Pruett, at a Saluda festival

Spexioer, MTx-iojoL- .

Robbed the Mails.

W. B. "?Smith, assistant post-
master at Homersville in this
county, was convicted in the U."

S. Courtthis afternoon, charged
with opening mail and with ab-

stracting $20 from a letter writ-
ten by B. F. Kirk, of Raleigh, on
Sept 27, 1905. The prisoner was
ordered into the custody of an of-

ficer and is now in jail.: Sen-
tence will probably be passed to-

morrow. It seems that Smith's
talk got him into the trouble. Af-

ter being accused of taking the
$20, and before any of the gov-
ernment's officers knew of the oc-

currence, Smith paid back the
money, denying his guilt. Among
those interested against Smith
were Miss Bessie Keith and her
father. After paying back the
mqney with the tacit understand-
ing that no action - would follow,
Smith got mad and made accusa-
tions against Miss Keith, saying
she had stolen a ring. Then
the Keith folks got mad, with the
result that the Postoffice Depart-
ment was informed of the affair
and now-th- e assistant postmaster
will spend a term in a federal
prison. Asheville special to the
Charlotte Observer.

Shop Next to City Hall.
Our repair shop is up-to-da- te. All work guaranteed. Bug-

gies, Carriages, aud Wagons repaired, painted and Trimmed in
best style at lowest price. New Cushions, Tops, Backs and
Daghes; Tops and Cushions repaired and dreped.

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY.
Old rubbers patched and put on. Write or call for prices.

No Charge for estimate on jobs. We have a nice lob of Buggies
on hand at low prices. s

OOOOOOOOOaaciQincnnrsrrsrsrsrin January, was triea tor man-
slaughter and sentinced to one
year in the penitentiary. He was
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CHAIRS
in Columbus jail until May 2nd.
That night Bettie released him.
The irrepressible Bettie, noted for
her escapades, amours and moon-shinin- g,

is a dare-dev- il woman
who once with pistol, defied three
men who failed to arrest her. On

oooooooooo

,tne btatatlian can be found in this More. Wo
have good chairs $be&p,- - better chairs cheap and the very
best at reasoiable.price$ We havetpruamsiital chaira'andchairs for good hard service. -

ooooooo
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Hi
"PIL8ENER EXPORT"
is brewed in .a brewery up-to-da- te in every
respect by

Experienced Brewers.

May 2nd she added to her fame by
breaking jail, burning straw beds
and a door so as to make her exit,
and freed from prison Ed. Church.
She broke the locks to her prison
that night and turned some pris-
oners out of jail. Then she placed
her straw bed against --the fall or
trap door and thereby burned
down the door and Church then
made his escape.

t Bettie Sims de-ceud- ed

the stairs, when Jailer New-
man heard her and stopped her.
She fought like a tiger and cut
Newman in three places. Bettie
Sims is still in jail, but Church is
over the hills and for away.
Rutherfordton Sun.

Out Chinaware Department is hard to
beat, Our Dinner ajnd' .Toiiet Sets are
epleudid epecimeDS of the decorators art
and the potters best efforts, fPrices to suit
every one: Come in Bd look U9 over.oo

We invite everybody, to visit our brewery and
see how we brew Beer. The utmost cleanli-
ness is enforced in all our departments. 1

'
f

For Sale bv All Dealers.

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKIN(Gr.
-

A Shower of Sulphur.

Yesterday afternoon one of the
finest showers of the season fell,
and along with the water there
came a large quauity of sulphur.
After the water dried up sulphur
could be seen in many places on
the street, and several parties got
spoons and took it up. borne of
the older "people say this raining
of Sulphur occurs quite often in
May, though declarations are new
to most folks. Some say . this
phenomenon was caused, by the
eruption of Mt. Vesuvius, which
has been belching forth this min-
eral in large quantities of late.
Winston Cor. Charlotte Observer.
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o Dealing in ibitaA;''ibitib".1iiM.Iifioin aim to
famish all with comforts for the home, bnt onr list of at-
tractions is too long for euumerationBo you. are invited to
call and give as the pleasure, of showing you onr stock .

We also deal in Coffins and Caskets and do embalming.
Yoars to serve,

Mrs Davis oiit of anger,

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, who is ill
in shia citv and whose condition
was considered grave last night,
was better to day. Jeffer son
Hayes Davis, a grandson of Mrs,
Davis, stated to night that his
grandmother had rallied wonder

oooooooo

Bottled at the Brewery. :
ASK FOR IT.

TheTirginia Brewing Company,
Roanoke, Va.

W. WEIGHT,Don't forget to renew your sub-
scription for The Watchman when
in the city.

ofully. Physicians say the crisis
j is past and there is now no cause
for alarm. N. Y. dispatch, 18th, aoooodooooooooooooooodooooo


